PRESCHOOL NEWSLETTER
November 15, 2020
THANKSGIVING AND VETERANS DAY were our
themes this past week. The children focused on
giving thanks to God for our Veterans, who served in
the military, to defend our country. The children
sang beautifully at the Veterans Day service on
Wednesday at Trinity Lutheran.
The children learned about horses is Mrs. Mary’s
class this week. The preschoolers in both classes
enjoyed reading stories about Harold, and the Purple
Crayon. They rode Hobby Horses in the gym, and
sang happy songs. We celebrated our Heroes at the
Veterans Day chapel service, and ate ham and
honeycombs on different days for snack. In Jesus’
Time, we focused on Daniel in the Lion’s Den.
COVID UPDATE EMAIL was sent last Friday. Please
check your spam folder if you do not see it in your
inbox. We are changing our procedures for drop-off
and pick-up to CURBSIDE ONLY. We will send home
a laminated name tag which you can attach to your
passenger’s seat visor with a binder clip. When you
pull down the visor, and turn it toward the side
window, your family name will be visible to teachers
who will escort your child to your car. See Gwen’s
email for all the details. There are three
attachments with that email. Take a look!
NEXT WEEK IS THANKSGIVING BREAK: November
23-27. There will be no morning preschool classes
that week. Need childcare? Sign up using the red
form we sent home last week.

TURN IN YOUR PIZZA ORDER FOR COOK’S NIGHT
OUT THIS WEDNESDAY:
Thanksgiving week will entail lots of time in the
kitchen. Let us take the cooking of one meal off your
plate! Our Cooks Night Out for November is at Papa
Murphy’s Pizza on 23rd Avenue in Evans (this location
only). We are handling this month’s outing a bit
differently – we will take pre-orders to make sure
your pizzas are exactly how you like them. You will
receive an order form from your child’s teacher, or
you may pick up extras in the office. Turn in your
pre-order form (along with the payment, please!)
until Wednesday, November 18, and then you can
pick up your freshly prepared pizzas at Papa
Murphy’s on Wednesday, November 25. Thank you
for supporting the school ministry through these
monthly fundraising opportunities!
JESSE TREE KITS AVAILABLE FOR ADVENT: School
families can purchase a Jesse Tree and ornaments kit
for the Advent season. Watch for a display in the
school entry this week. Kit includes a table-sized
tree, along with an ornament for every day in
Advent, and a devotional booklet. Each day, your
family can make an ornament and read a short
devotion, as we prepare for and anticipate the birth
of our Lord Jesus Christ. Cost is $20, and they will be
available after Tuesday of next week in the office.
Want to get together with other families and
assemble your Jesse Tree? There will be a gettogether at the church fellowship hall on November
27 for cocoa and cookies at 6:30 PM. Come join us!
~~~MARK YOUR CALENDARS~~
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18: Turn in your pizza
order forms and money by noon for our Cook’s
Night Out event.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25: Pick up your pizzas at
Papa Murphy’s on 23rd Street.
NOVEMBER 23-27: THANKSGIVING BREAK. NO
MORNING PRESCHOOL. Childcare via sign-up.

